Knowing one's HIV status is particularly important in the setting of recent tuberculosis (TB) exposure. Blood tests for assessment of tuberculosis infection, such as the QuantiFERON Gold in-tube test (QFT; Cellestis Limited, Carnegie, Victoria, Australia), offer the possibility of simultaneous screening for TB and HIV with a single blood draw. We performed a cross-sectional analysis of all contacts to a highly infectious TB case in a large meatpacking factory. Twenty-two percent were foreign-born and 73% were black. Contacts were tested with both tuberculin skin testing (TST) and QFT. HIV testing was offered on an opt-out basis. Persons with TST 10 mm, positive QFT, and/or positive HIV test were offered latent TB treatment. Three hundred twenty-six contacts were screened: TST results were available for 266 people and an additional 24 reported a prior positive TST for a total of 290 persons with any TST result (89.0%). Adequate QFT specimens were obtained for 312 (95.7%) of persons. Thirty-two persons had QFT results but did not return for TST reading. Twenty-two percent met the criteria for latent TB infection. Eighty-eight percent accepted HIV testing. Two (0.7%) were HIV seropositive; both individuals were already aware of their HIV status, but one had stopped care a year previously. None of the HIV-seropositive persons had latent TB, but all were offered latent TB treatment per standard guidelines. This demonstrates that optout HIV testing combined with QFT in a large TB contact investigation was feasible and useful. HIV testing was also widely accepted. Pairing QFT with opt-out HIV testing should be strongly considered when possible.
Introduction
T uberculosis (TB) and HIV often afflict the same hosts, with devastating consequences. Persons infected with HIV have significantly higher risk of progression to TB disease after TB infection than persons without HIV, with an annual risk of progression to TB disease of 5-10%, compared with a lifetime risk of 5-10% for HIV-uninfected, otherwise immunocompetent persons. 1, 2 Furthermore, HIV infection reduces the sensitivity of skin testing for TB infection making diagnosis difficult. 3, 4 This synergistic interaction of HIV and TB has implications for TB contact investigations. Per Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines, persons who are close contacts to a case of infectious TB and who have HIV infection are advised to undergo treatment for latent TB infection regardless of skin test result. 3 With 25% of HIV-infected persons unaware of their infection, there are a significant number of persons in a contact investigation who may not receive the appropriate intervention as outlined by the guidelines. Obtaining HIV status during a TB contact investigation can be logistically challenging, but new technologies may overcome some of these difficulties. Blood-based interferon gamma release assays (IGRA) such as the QuantiFERON Gold in-tube test (QFT; Cellestis Limited, Carnegie, Victoria, Australia) offer the possibility of simultaneous screening for TB and HIV with a single blood draw by measuring interferon gamma levels in vitro following stimulation by antigens unique to Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The results of interferon gamma release assays correlate well with the extent of exposure to the source case, 4, 5 and may reduce the rate of false-positive testing due to prior nontuberculous mycobacterial exposure or Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination. 6 These assays also obviate the need for a second visit (as required for reading the tuberculin skin test), so may reduce health department labor time and increase the proportion of contacts with valid test results. We assessed the feasibility of an approach using optout HIV testing paired with QFT after a mass exposure to a highly infectious index TB case.
Materials and Methods
We conducted a retrospective, cross-sectional analysis of persons exposed to a highly infectious TB case in a large workplace. The source case had been ill with pulmonary TB for at least a year prior to diagnosis. The workplace was large and well ventilated, and initial contact investigation of coworkers who had worked most closely with the source patient did not reveal an unexpectedly large number of positive tuberculin skin tests. However, several months after the initial contact investigation, four coworkers were diagnosed with tuberculosis. As only one of these had been identified and tested during the initial contact investigation, screening was expanded to include all workers in the same building as the source case. The screening strategy consisted of symptom screening, limited risk factor assessment, and QFT. As this was the first time that QFT had been clinically used in North Carolina, concurrent tuberculin skin testing was performed (in case of laboratory error or other problems). Persons with a history of a prior positive tuberculin skin test (TST) did not have repeat tuberculin skin testing, but QFT and HIV testing were performed for these persons. Testing was conducted at the workplace and confidentiality was a concern, so no questions about HIV status or risk factors were asked during the interview; HIV testing (antibody followed by pooled viral load) was provided on an opt-out basis.
For the purposes of this investigation, persons who met any of the following criteria were referred to the health department for further evaluation: (1) TST 10 mm of induration, (2) positive QFT test, (3) positive HIV test (antibody or pooled viral load testing), or (4) symptoms concerning for TB disease. Persons with a 10 mm or greater tuberculin skin test were considered to have latent TB infection in the absence of a positive QFT as a compromise between sensitivity and specificity in the setting of apparent widespread infection. Previous reports have suggested that moving the cutoff from 5 to 10 mm might reduce the number of positive tests by over 50% without missing persons who would subsequently progress to active TB. 5 Persons referred to the health department for any of the above criteria had a more detailed medical history and a postero-anterior chest radiograph. If there was no evidence of active TB, these persons were offered 4 months of rifampin for latent TB treatment, given better tolerability and completion rates when compared to isoniazid.
7,8

Statistical Analysis
A dataset was provided to the investigators by Wake County Human Services with all identifiers removed. Use of the dataset for analysis was approved by the Duke University Institutional Review Board. SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for data analysis. Categorical variables were analyzed using Fisher's exact test or the w 2 test, as appropriate, with statistical significance defined by a p value of <0.05.
Results
Three hundred twenty-six people were screened onsite (Table 1) . Of those, the mean age was 44 (range, 21-67) with 56.8% being female. Twenty-two percent were foreign born and 11.4% reported prior BCG vaccination. TST results were available for 266 people, and an additional 24 reported a prior positive TST and were not retested, for a total of 290 (89.0%) persons with any TST result. Adequate QFT specimens were successfully obtained for 312 (95.7%) of persons. Thirty-two persons had adequate QFT specimens obtained but did not return for TST reading, and 10 persons had a TST placed and read, but did not have an adequate QFT specimen (either due to phlebotomy failure or refusing to have blood drawn). Four persons had neither a TST nor a QFT result (Fig. 1) .
Overall, 54 of 266 (20.3%) of persons tested had a positive TST and 41 of 312 (13.1%) had a positive QFT. Among the foreign born 53.7% had a positive TST and 26.1% had a positive QFT. Among the U.S. born, 11.7% had a positive TST and 9.4% had a positive QFT. Twenty-two percent of all persons tested met criteria for latent TB infection. There were 6 individuals with a positive QFT but a negative TST and 26 with a positive TST and negative QFT ( Table 2) .
HIV testing was well received in this context, with 288 (88.3%) agreeing to opt-out testing (Table 3) . Two (0.7%) were enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) positive, with confirmation by Western blot. Both individuals previously knew their HIV status; one was on antiretroviral therapy, but the second patient had stopped care 1 year prior. Both persons had negative TST and QFT results. Persons of black race were less likely to accept HIV testing than persons in other racial/ ethnic groups (85.4% versus 96.6%, p ¼ 0.0053); age and gender were not significantly associated with acceptance of HIV testing.
Interestingly, of persons who did not accept HIV testing on site, 1 of 38 (2.6%) was later found to be HIV-seropositive in health department records.
Of persons screened during this contact investigation, one was found to have active pulmonary TB. This individual had a 7 mm TST and a positive QFT. A second person had a positive TST at 19 mm and a positive QFT; she was asymptomatic at the time of screening and was offered rifampin, but did not initiate treatment. She was subsequently hospitalized 
Discussion
Opt-out HIV testing paired with QFT was a feasible and efficient screening strategy in this large contact investigation. Of the 326 people screened onsite, 95.7% had QFT results obtained. HIV-testing using an opt-out strategy was well accepted, with 88.3% undergoing testing. Two individuals who were seropositive for HIV were offered LTBI therapy in accordance with CDC guidelines (regardless of TST or QFT result); this would not have occurred without concurrent HIV testing. The use of QFT in this contact investigation had some logistical advantages. Despite the fact that the contact investigation was conducted at the workplace where all of the contacts were currently employed, 32 (9.8%) persons did not return for TST reading, but a QFT result was available for all of these persons. Conversely, a smaller number of persons (10, 3.1%) had an available TST result but no QFT result, usually because phlebotomy was refused. This demonstrates that the use of QFT or any other interferon gamma release assay has the potential to improve both the efficiency and completeness of TB contact investigations. Although QFT is a more expensive test than TST, overall costs may be lower with QFT because of reduced TB control staff time (one visit instead of two), reduced patient costs (no need to take time from work for a second visit), and greater test specificity of the QFT compared with TST, particularly in BCG-vaccinated individuals. 9 Formal cost-effectiveness analyses have arrived at different conclusions regarding optimum use of QFT with TST, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] but the data presented here demonstrate that rates of failure to present for TST reading and phlebotomy/laboratory failures are key parameters to include in such analyses.
We were surprised by the fact that QFT did not enable us to greatly reduce the number of persons offered LTBI treatment. One study of 601 close contacts to TB cases found that 40.4% had a positive TST if a 5-mm cutoff was used and 18.3% were positive if a 10-mm cutoff was used; admittedly these contacts had a high rate of BCG vaccination. 5 In our contacts, only one individual had a TST between 5-9 mm (and a positive QFT), and this person was found to have active pulmonary TB. We did find that the prevalence of a positive TST with a negative QFT was disproportionately higher in foreign-born than U.S.-born contacts. This may be a reflection of prior BCG vaccination or remote infection; some data suggest that QFT is less sensitive in the setting of remote infection given decreased interferon gamma secretion to M. tuberculosis-specific antigens over time or following treatment. [15] [16] [17] Our study is limited by the fact that we were unable to link information about prior BCG vaccination to specific individuals, so the proportion of those whose positive TST may have been due to BCG vaccination is unknown.
FIG. 1.
Number of subjects who had any available result for tuberculin skin testing (TST), QuantiFERON Gold in-tube test (QFT; Cellestis Limited, Carnegie, Victoria, Australia), or both. A subject could have no QFT result because of phlebotomy failure, refusal, or test failure. A subject could have no TST result because of refusal or failure to return for reading 48-72 hours later. Labels include raw number and percentage. Opt-out HIV testing was both feasible and effective in this study. Routine testing of TB contacts for HIV infection is important both as a means for assessing risk of progression to active TB and as an opportunity to extend HIV screening efforts into relatively high-risk populations. The CDC recommends routine screening for HIV infection as part of routine medical care for persons age 13-64 in the United States 18 and such screening is cost-effective in populations with HIV prevalence of 0.05% or greater. 19 The limited published data on HIV prevalence in TB contacts report varying HIV prevalence. In five areas of the United States examined in 1996, only 19% of TB contacts were HIV tested, and 9% of these were HIV-seropositive. 20 Anonymous HIV testing in a London clinic in 1998-1999 reported 5% HIV prevalence among TB contacts presenting for evaluation. 21 Of 569 TB contacts offered HIV testing (opt-in) in New York City 2002-2003, only 39% had known HIV status, and 10.7% of these were HIVseropositive. Finally, a cross-sectional evaluation of TB contacts in Chang Rai, Thailand, in 2000 and 2002 reported that 890 of 1200 (74.2%) accepted HIV testing (opt-in) and 286 (23.8%) were HIV-seropositive (compared to HIV prevalence among pregnant women and blood donors of 4% and 0.06%, respectively, in this region). 22 This suggests that contacts to TB cases may have higher rates of HIV prevalence than the general population, supporting the importance of HIV testing in conjunction with contact investigations.
In this investigation a low proportion of individuals refused opt-out HIV testing. In prior studies, the most common reasons given for refusal of HIV testing were lack of perceived risk or having been recently tested. [23] [24] [25] In a primary care setting, acceptance of opt-out testing was low (35%). 25 In another study in our community, however, door-to-door rapid HIV testing among high-risk individuals was very well accepted, suggesting convenience and perceived risk are factors in acceptance of testing. 26 Race and age may also play a role; in one study of HIV testing in an area of low seroprevalence (South Carolina) patients over the age of 50 were less likely to accept HIV testing and African Americans were more likely to accept than other racial/ethnic groups. 24 In our study, however, African Americans were less likely to accept testing. It is also notable that the point estimate for minimum HIV prevalence among those who refused testing (2.6%) was nearly 4 times the prevalence for those who accepted (0.7%). The high rate of acceptance of opt-out HIV testing in this study may be attributed to its pairing with QFT testing. It has been shown that in the setting of blood testing for another reason individuals are more likely to accept HIV testing. 25 Based on our experience, we would advocate for routine optout testing among TB contacts, particularly when such testing can be paired with blood testing for TB with an interferon gamma release assay. In addition, HIV testing among other high-risk demographic groups such as prisoners and homeless individuals could be combined with TB testing using an interferon gamma release assay. Combined TB/HIV testing with a single blood draw has the potential to be a potent strategy in many settings.
